An insider’s guide to fall events at 1st UMC
by: Rev. Catherine Nance
When you are new to a place, you hear words like “the Bell” and assume that everyone but you knows what is
being talked about. Alternative Gift Fair – Thanksgiving Dinner – Cantata. Here is your glossary to help you
navigate what’s happening at 1st this season and how you can help. (The Bell is the church newsletter!)

Fall Festival at 1st
October 29th from 2:00 to 5:00 pm
Side Parking Lot
This outdoor event depends on a lot of volunteers.
Trunk or Treating is the big draw. Come a little early
and park your car or trunk in a spot (you will be
directed) and pass out candy. Most folks decorate
their car and themselves; some displays are simple,
others are elaborate. We promote positive and happy
– not scary or devilish. You may bring your candy
beforehand to the church (there will be bins set out in
mid-October). Just before the Festival starts, our
volunteers will bring buckets of candy to you to pass
out to people coming through the line. You will need to bring a
chair to sit in, or you can prop up in the back or your truck or
car.

If you are interested in volunteering for
this big event or want to learn more,
visit www.1stchurch.org/fall-festival.

The point of the Fall Festival at 1st is two-fold:
 Welcome the community to our church
 For you to get to know the other church members who are on either side of you in the parking lot!

Alternative Gift Fair
November 5th from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
Wesley Hall & Room 202 on the upper level
The upstairs of the church is transformed into a “shopping mall” with a variety of
handmade goods and items from around the world. This is everyone’s favorite
shopping day. Vendors are representatives from ministries, missions or
organizations specializing in selling free trade items. This year, nearly 20
organizations will be represented including Shop the World, Kenya Partners, the
Latvia Partnership and Good Neighbors of Blount County. (You can find a full list
online at www.1stchurch.org.)
Remember to bring CASH or a CHECK BOOK. You go around to the tables in
Wesley Hall and around the corner to the large classroom (room 202), pick out
your items and get an invoice. You pay one time as you exit. People shop after the early service, before the late
service; some Sunday School classes make it their ‘lesson’ that day! Or, you can shop after a quick lunch! The
shops are open from 9:00 am until 2:00 pm.

Thanksgiving Dinner
November 12th
6:00 pm in ASBURY HALL (the gym on the lower level)
It starts at 6:00 pm, but you really need to get here a little earlier to get your food
on the table. Amelia and her volunteers cook PLENTY of turkey; all you need to
bring is a side dish, salad or dessert.
The most wonderful part of the evening is seeing EVERYONE. When you walk in,
you think there won’t be enough room, but then just like at a family gathering,
there is. You meet new folks and get reacquainted with people you’ve not seen in
a while.
This year there will be a special storytelling program. You are in for a treat!

Children’s Program - Christmas IS Jesus
Sunday, December 3rd at 5:00 pm
Starts in Sanctuary upstairs; ends in Asbury Hall (the gym)
The main thing to know about this event: you do not need to be a parent or
grandparent to attend! Everyone loves to see “our children” sing and tell the
Christmas story. We begin in the sanctuary; it is noisy and chaotic and
wonderful. Afterwards, we go down to Asbury Hall for a snack supper. Pizza,
soup, and finger foods are provided (there will be a donation jar if you would
like to contribute). Adults enjoy sitting at the supper table while children go
around to activity tables to make special Christmas crafts!

Cantata (mixture of special music and narration)
Music is such an important part of our ADVENT and CHRISTMAS
season! Each worship service has a special musical presentation.

December 3rd – Contemporary Service – special music and stories
December 10th – 8:15 Morning Glory Chorus presents cantata
December 17th – 10:30 am and 7:00 pm
Our Chancel Choir, accompanied by orchestra, presents their cantata on
Sunday morning and again that evening at 7:00 pm. The evening
program is recorded and will be shown on television at times to be
announced later.

To stay up to date on what’s “Happening at 1st” check out the church website
www.1stchurch.org or call 982-1273

CR softball game and picnic
Sunday, October 22nd
4:00 to 6:00 pm at Sandy Springs Park
Contact Leslie Ragland at tor13@yahoo.com
for more information.

Every Wednesday
5:30 Light Meal
6:30 Worship
7:40 Share Groups
www.CRMaryvilleTN.com

October 25th - Rev. Parker Benson
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In Memoriam

Building Fund
In memory of:
Sara Margaret Depew

Given by:
Patrick & Fae Burkhart

Choir Memorial Fund
In memory of:
Pat Kerr

Given by:
Jim & Susie Curtiss

Memorial Fund
In memory of:
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Given by:
Janie Milsaps Haley
John & Janie Overly
Patrick & Fae Burkhart

Welcome Table
In memory of:
Pat Kerr
Pat Kerr
Pat Kerr
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Pat Kerr

Given by:
Ben R. Long
Don & Cathy Watson
Glenda Ennen
Bookie Reynolds
Buzz & Lisa Thomas
Al & Jeanne Redwine

Carolyn Browne
Joined First Church: April 14, 1996
Entered the Church Triumphant: September 28, 2017

Buster Saffles
Joined First Church: September 16, 1979
Entered the Church Triumphant: October 9, 2017
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October 25th at Noon
Topic: To be announced
Small Group Study
Kickoff Meeting
October 18th at 5:30 pm
in Wesley Hall
Regular group meetings
begin on October 25th
Tuesday, November 7th
8:00 to 11:00 pm in Wesley Hall
Join Dave Ramsey and Rachel
Cruze for this one-night only live
streaming event helping you get
a clear vision for your family’s
financial future.

Wednesday nights
6:30 to 7:45 pm in Room 202
October 18th through November 29th

Bible Study for Young Adults
with small children
Sunday mornings:
November 5th, 12th and 19th
9:30 am to 10:15 am in room C5

Online, all the time at:
www.1stchurch.org

